Nesconset Fire Department announces their annual

Holiday Fair

Visit with Santa

Magic Show (starts promptly at 12:30)
Balloon Sculptures & Origami

on Sunday, December 15, 2019
12:30 until 2:30 pm at the
Nesconset Fire Department • 25 Gibbs Pond Road

***Admission is Free*** We only ask that each family bring non-perishable items to the party!

and

Santa Claus Parade

Track the Parade at Nesconsetfd.org
Nesconset Plaza approx - 6:30 PM
Tackan Elem School approx. - 7:45 PM
Eklund Blvd. approx. - 9:00 PM
**times are approximate**

Saturday, December 21st, 2019
Starting at approx 3:30 pm at the Main House

@NesconsetFireDept • Share your videos and pictures from the parade!

In keeping with our communities requests we will make as many stops as possible & follow the parade route to the best of our ability. Please understand we make every effort to cover most developments.

Thank You and have a Happy & Safe Holiday

See Reverse Side for the Parade Route & Approximate Times

"Approval for distribution to these materials is not an endorsement of such services, activities and/or products by the Smithtown School District."
### 3:30 pm Main House

- L on Route 25
- L on Route 347
- R on Alexander
- R to Mall around Mall
- L on Alexander
- R on Route 25
- L on Route 347
- R on Cambon Pl
- L on Hillside
- R on Sansun
- L on Storyland
- L on Cinderella
- L on Hillside
- R on Aesop
- L on King Arthurs
- R on Hillside
- R on Camelon
- L on Cambon
- R on Route 25
- R on Astor
- L on Oak
- L on Hobson
- R on Route 25
- R on Sunny
- L on Pine
- R on Lake
- L on Roseville
- L on Oshea
- L on David Lane
- R on Jefferson
- L on Takats
- R on Lake
- L on Lincoln
- R on Nesconset Ave.
- over to Burgandy
- R on Southern
- L on Standish
- L on Summit
- R on Rhoda
- L on Sheppard
- L on Smithtown Blvd.
- L on Summit
- R on Rhoda
- Over to Diane Ct
- R on Diane Ct
- R on Bella
- L on Southern Blvd
- R on Maple Glen

### 6:30-7:00 for 15 minutes

- L on Suburban
- L on Atlas
- R on Gemini
- R on Southern Blvd
- L on Gaynor
- L on Leary
- R on Meryl
- Onto Francis
- L on Smithtown Blvd
- R on Joseph Pl
- R on Townline
- R on Knollcrest
- L on Lawrence
- R on Townline Rd
- R on Clubhouse
- L on Jamor Ct
- R on Townline Rd
- R on Mayfair
- L on Lincoln
- L on Sunhill
- R on Townline Rd
- R on Jackson
- L on Hayes
- R on Harding
- L on Washington
- R on Format
- L on Lincoln
- R on Terry
- R on Sycamore
- R on Sheppard
- L on Summit
- L on Smithtown Blvd
- L into Nesconset Plaza

### 7:45-8:15 for 15 minutes

- Stop at Approx.
- 9:00-9:30 for 15 minutes

### 8:00 am

- R on Chivary
- L on Chivalry
- L on Locksley
- L on Robinhood Court
- R on Gibbs Pond Rd
- L on Prince Charming
- R on Galahad
- R on Browns Rd
- R on Truval
- L on Bobann
- R on Raynier
- L on Roy
- L on Louis
- R on Lloyd
- L on Roy
- L on Commander
- R on Louis
- R on Bobann
- R on Roy
- R on Old Nichols Rd
- R on Gibbs Pond Rd
- L on Stone Edge
- R on Woodview
- R on Nichols
- L on Gibbs Pond
- R on Locksley
- R on Chivalry
- L on Midwood
- L into Tackan Elem School

### Stop at Approx.
- 6:30-7:00 for 15 minutes

- L on Smithtown Blvd
- L on Lancaster Ave.
- L on Pierson St.
- R on Lake Ave.
- R on Heritage
- L on Heritage Pl So
- L on Samuel St
- L on Lake Ave
- L on Wilson
- R on Heritage Pl
- L on Chapman
- L on Midwood
- R on Canterbury

### The End

- L on Sonsrun
- R on Empress Pines
- Around to Gibbs Pond
- R on Tall Pines
- L on Osage
- R on Old Nichols
- L on Nancy Lane
- L on Fifth St
- L on Shenandoah
- L on Old Nichols
- R on Browns
- L on Summerfield
- R on Decatur Lane
- R on Kristi
- L on Comelia
- R on Orienta
- R on Cedar
- L on Seawanhaka Ave
- R on Hampton
- L on Browns
- R on Eklund Blvd.
- Stop at Approx.
- 6:30-7:00 for 15 minutes
- R on Tulip
- Over Nichols
- To Shenandoah
- L on Browns
- L on Shenandoah
- R on Yardley
- R on Dellmarie Lane
- L on Bond
- R on Kental
- R on Alexander
- L on Nichols
- L on Windwood
- R on Whitecliff
- R on Alexander
- R on Dover Hill
- Around to Alexander
- L on Alexander
- R on Glenfield
- R on Eighth
- R on Hillside
- L on Nicola
- R on Browns
- Back to Fire House

**THE END**